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NAME _ ______c;R~U~E=.,,,:D c..._ ___ A-=N.:...::T:....::Oc....:N..:__ __________ AGE _ _.3 .... 2~ 
( LAST) l FIRST) ( MIDDLE NAME OR INITIALS) 
NATIVE OF_ G-=----::e ....:r::.:m=a:,,:n=-.r-y ___ ~g.~No~~IRTH ________ DATE7-22-08 
(COUNTRY) 
PRESENT ADDR~ss Waterville Kennebec 
(C ITY OR TOWN) lcoUNTY) 
Sidney Road 
(STREET ANO NUMB E R ) 
REPORTED sy -----=R-"-e-=-<-g'-'1=-· =s--=t:....:r=-=a'-'t'""'1=-· o==-n=------------------ ---




No military service 
X REGISTRAT I ON FILE ___ _ LETTER FILE ___ _ CONF'O'T'L. FILE ___ _ 
(O VER) 
